
SECOND HAND GOODS
BOUGHT OR SOLD

We have the largest stock of second hand goods ia
Union county . and are always in the market to bay
more. If yon want to sell we have caBh to pay yon,
if you want to buy we can please you.

Wood bed steads .50 c each
Iron bed steads $ 2.25 and up
35 bed room suits. 10.00 and cp
Cook stoves 4.00 and up
Heater ..f 1.0C and up
Chairs., 25 and up

Good dry 16 inch or 4 foot wood

Now is your chanse to get everything you need cheap.

The La Grande Pawnbrokers
Comer Fir and Adams

Remember we still troy and sell all) kinds m, trotI Second Hand Goodsjl Jk j j rnone ISO)

NEW TODAY

Holland Miichner Heirins:
Anchovies

Cromarty Bloaters
New Fat Mackerel

us6ii Olives

BAKER BROS,
Adams'Arenue Phone U01

Eggs Eggs Eggs

INTERNATIONAL POULTRY FOOD
LEE'S EGG MAKER

KOW KURB9

WOOD WOOD

KOtf. OLIVER
JEFFERSON AVE. PHONE 1571.

GET THE HABIT
Of buyiog your Coal from us

WE HAVE

Rock Springs and Cumberland
Ask any of our customers about us

We are wholesale and retail dchlers in

Hay, Grain, Millfeed, Flour, Etc.

Grande Ronde Cash Company,
Tress Lewis - Dean Crowe

Pkone 1801 New warehouse on Jtffersou Avenue

The Nurse and the Doctor

Will tell you tliat the success of a prescription de-
pends on th- - purity of its ingredience. There is
as mucli variety in medioine bs in. other merchan-
dise. Iu our prescription tilling "Qulrty" is always
our fiist consideration.

You can itn pi icity trust vonr prescription to us
quality, accuracy and th- - rigln price arc tho uever
failing trio upon which we think we have a right to
appeal for your patronage.

A. T. HILL.,
Registered rharoificist.

Phone, Farmers Line, 53

Pacific States 1361 La Grande, Or.

LOCAL
ITEMS

WHAT SOME PE0PL IN AND

OUT OF TOWN ARE

DOING.

There it reported to be two (eet of
now in Kamela.

Tim Donovan, the Western Union
lineman ia in Pendleton.

Thomas Wash baa been in Pendle
ton on a brief business visit.

"Om-Nlaaar- Falla" at Stewards
Opera Houae Wednesday eTen lug.

EC Myers of 8ummenrllle waa in
the city yesterday on baiineea.

D Casey, the, Hlluard lumberman
waa in tbe city on business '

F H Murphy manager of tbe Grande
Bond Lumber Company at Perry is
in La Grande on bueiueaa today.

Justus Wade ex-st- ate senator, of
Summerrille waa in tbe city yesterday

Pendleton Tribune.
The Lady Maoabeea will give .their

second annual ball Tuesday evening,
Valentines night.

Mrs J T Williamson, who baa been
confined to ber bed for tbe ' cast
month, ia reported to be aome better
today.

Rev Needham who baa been conduct.
lng special meetings at tbe Presbyter- -
tan Church .for two weeks past left
tbls morning tor Pendleton where be
will give a aeries of meetings

Thirty, car loads of potatoes pasted
through tbe oity today enroute to
Seattle from tbe east. Tbia doea not
often happen aa tbe coaat la generally a
large exporter.

W A Worstell, the weather observer,
ret ortsjast night tliecoldert since
February 1902, when it was. seven de
grees below zero. In January of tbe
same ye r tbe mercury reached ten
degreea below. Last night the quick
silver registered seven below.

W W Orcutt, organizing deputy for
the fraternal order Modern Woodmen
of America, ia in tbe city in tbe inter-
ests of the order. He recently organ,
lzed a lodge near Haines, and has Just
finished his.work at Union where he
added 38 new members to the Union
lodge.

Elsewhere in this issue appeara the
program for tbe Lyle Tuesday Musioale
to be rendered Tuesday afternoon un
der tbe direction of Mrs N iiolitor.
in the Commercial club parlors. There
will be nine selections to which the
public Is most cordially invited. Ten
ceuts admission.

The four new brakemen who have
beu assigned to O It k H passenger
runs on the mountain division of the
road are J (J Myers, W P Kennedy,
John Ormoud and W T Slieppurd.
They are all now in tbe service, in
readiness lor tbe tourist rusa which
will begin on the 15th.

Miss Millie l$lmer of Sutunierville
w in tU ciiy jeettiday.
Miss Nellie Paddock, of Union, has

been visiting relatives in La Grande.

Editor Siioird, of the Union Re- -

puUioan was a La Grande visitor this
afternoon.

E Walters formerly of thiMiity but
uow boated at Spokane arrived in the
oi'y this morning.

At the dance given at Commercial
Club.ball last eight by the club, Miss
Hazel Barnes snd Mr G Bieta were
awarded tbe prizes in tbe prizs wait.

i'be Uuion County teachers exam- -
iuatiou which bat bteu going on for
three days came to a close last night
most of tbe teacher returning lo tbuir
i effective homes this morning.

EMBROIDERIES

Getting Ready
Master Mechanic J F Graham of tbe

O B fc N ia now in Philadelphia for
tbe purpose of receiving an order of
new locomotives soon to be turned ont
for the OBAN. , S

Tbe new engines are to be manu-
factured by tbe American Locomotiv-wor- ks

known aa the locomotive trust
and will be ready for eervice in a
month or aix weeks. Ther will be
tbe heaviest claw ever brought to tbe
co .at. and will be but a small, portion
of the new equipment to be added to
the O B Jr. N system tbla year.

Stove Exploded
This morning a few momenta after

Deputy She. iff Tom Johnson bad
started the breakfast fire and Mrs.
Jobnson was preparing tbe morning
meal, their 'arm range blew dd and
not ouly wrecked it, but disllgored the
room. Fortunately Mrs. Johnson bad
just atepped into the pantry when th
exploeion occurred. Had she been
near tbe xtove, a'e would have been
seriously injured at the doora were
blown and broken off tbe binqes. One
piece passed Mrs Johnson on through
the pantrv window. Mr. John
thought that possibly tbe water pipea
became clogged.

OSTEOPATHY IN

NERVOUS TROUBLES

New hope comes to sufferers from
nervous disorders With the dvent of
Oa'eopathy as a hea'ing art. It eoorea
gratifying successes in these cases be
cause its method of treatment is nat
ural. As nothing ia done to pat the
body upon an artificial basis, progress
under this treatment is reliable and ia
not to be expected to retrograde after
tbe patient is pronounoed cared.

Judge Fee Returns
Judge James A Fee. Oregon's mesa

enger who carried the electoral vote of
the state to tbe national capital, baa
remaned nome to rencieton after a
nonth'8 absence in the East
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AN OYSTER SUPPER
la one of the delights of the season.
The popnlar biv lve la now in tLe pink
ot condition and whether eaten hot or
cold is delicious.

OYSTERS

are a rved hire in every style. They
are cooked by one who baa made a
specialty of this work and none of tbe
fine flavor ia lost.

When you want oysters in perfection
come to tbe

MODEL
aTAURANT

J. A. ARBUCKLE, Prop. .
OPEN DAY ANDNJ.UHT

We se.. weekly Meal
Tickets Ch $4.50

m

CHICKENS WANTED
We pay cash for chickecs,
and want all we can get at
our new warehouse on Jer-s-on

avenue.
Grande Ronde Cash Co

2000 YARDS EMBROIDERY, 125, and 15c values,

I

1900
c

I

WASHING MACHINE j

. I am agent for the celebrated 1900 Bail Bear--

Washing Machine which am selling on an

absolute gaarantre, you can take it on trial

with the previlage of returniug if not satis

factory. A trial wii) couvince you of its

good qualities.

MRS. T. N. MURPHY,
CROCKERY AND SPORTING GOODS
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TO enoomonto tbey ray.' It U becoming ''
1J mora conion every day. People are
exercising their good J'idjmeni by sap--

plying tbelr oecds b meats at Cv msrVwti i .
If you want tbe bent, at prices aa lu' w

ins 1'iwest, come in ana ieo wast Wf iV
to Boll. Tour eyes will tell a bigger wk,
better story than our spaoe pai mlta now.

BOSS
Meat Market

Stillwell & Vandrmeuleo,
Proprietor.
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RET 1 R I NO!
We are closing out our entire stockjol j

furniture absolutely at cost and will retire

from busines. -- This is a bonifide closing Jou!' j

sale Come in before the stock is broken

E. ANDROSS
FURNISHINGS

Phone 9-- 1

Phone 36V

1202 Adams Ave

1 HEN RY S6 CARR
I FUliERrIL I DIRECTORS
9 ' LICEMJED EMB!LnER5

Lady assistant. Calls answered day and sight,
S Phone No. 21.

J. 0. Henry, residence 664
Hi J. J. Carr, residence 388 La Grand

Notary Public

10c,

HOUSE

tSeaa.e)aats

Money to Loan
the & JLoan

of Or., the safest & most
reliable oii the Pacific coast, under State

Loans made short or long time to suit.
WM. Agent

City Tor sale.

SPECIAL SALE
HANDKERCHIEFS

Residence

eOregon

eoeyeoef

Insurance

Representing Equitable Savings Asso-
ciation Portland, strongest,

institution
supervision.

GRANT,
property

RIBBONS

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, T URSDAY, FEB. 14, 15, and 16

7 1--2 per yard
50 dozen, chil school Handkerchiefs, lo each 50 dt zen. ladies' 121c and Ifin H.niira..k:..t '.m .
25 dozen, Children's 5c Handkerchiefs 2Jc each 50 pieces, 10c Ribbons, all colors, s0 a
50 dozen, ladits' 8c and 10c Handkerchiefs 5c each

a

goods were purchased specially for this sale, are all exceptionally
good values, and offered for sale at much regular price

Remember the Date, February 14, 15, and 16

The Golden Rule Company
Avenue

Iiararest Store Rmniif' td- -
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